THE INDIA HERTIAGE WEEK
“It is not the honor that you take with you, but the heritage you leave behind”
India is a land, majestically rich in culture, customs and traditions. Known as LAND
OF VEDAS, a wide range of religions, languages, folk arts are practiced here, which
makes it a wonderland of fabulous wealth. The lil Daisians celebrated The India
Heritage Week from 8-12 August 2016 with devoutness and enthusiasm.
Monday,8th August

Tuesday, 9th August

Wednesday,10th August

Thursday,11th August

Instilling the feeling of patriotism in our
Daisians a beautiful rendition of ‘Maa
tujhe salaam’ by the students lent a
celestial aura and filled the air with
patriotism. The young learners were
apprised of the National Symbols-Sport,
Flower, Animal and Bird by involving
them into various related task. They also
sang National Song and National
Anthem, hence awakening the spirit of
oneness among them
v The students Pre- Primary of DDI
today participated in tricolor
activity of cotton dabbing in the
school premises. They also came to
know about the significance of Our
National Flag through this
activity. They were able to
appreciate the incredibility of the
tricolor.
v In an effort to know our country,
the students of class 1st and 2nd
saw a power point presentation on
National symbols and National
leaders which enlightened their
young minds.
The students of Pre -Nursery wallowed
into activity of finger Printing colored in
the paints of patriotism.
v The
little
Daisians
celebrated
"PATRIOTIC PALETTE” on 11th
August, 2016 with devoutness and
enthusiasm.
Flag
Hoisting
by
Chairman Sir, Dr. RK Tandon and
Vice Chairman Ma’am, Reema
Tandon along with HOS, Ms. Shineh

Friday,12th August

Suri.
v Our Country's heritage speaks
volume about the rich, diverse
India through its folk dance and
culture.
Various
dance
performances were given by our
little
Daisians:1. Pre-Nursery danced on "PHIR
BHI DIL HAI HINDUSTANI"
2. Pre-School and Pre-Primary
danced on 'NANNE SAINIK "
3. Class-1st and 2nd danced on a
medley of "VANDE MATRAM"
v
Also Prize Distribution Ceremony
was performed where little
Daisians where honored for their
curricular and co-curricular
activities.
v In an extension to Independence
Day celebrations at DDI, students
of Pre-School explored their
creativity by making beautiful
tricolor Hand Printing cards.
v To honor its martyrs, revel in its
culture and diversity Daisians of
class 2nd made collage on Incredible
India.

